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;r- ,*l"^“' DR. HUNT’S
. BOTANIC PILLS,

INTERESTING & APPLICABLE TO THE
AFFLICTED WITH' V

Diseases of the or Serves;
Such a Dyspepsia, cithcr.Chfonicor Casual, mr

der theworst symptoms of restlessness; Low-
ness of Spirits, and General Emaciation; (Ton
sumption,-whether of the Lungsor Liver; Liv-
er Affections; Jaundice,-both Biliary Sc Spas-
-mOdic; Cosliveness; Worms of every variety;
HlicunifUisim whether Acute or. Chronic; to-

' gcther.with Gout, Scrofula, Pains in the Mead,
Bank,- Limbs, and'Side, Typhus Fever, Scar-
let Fever, Putrid Sore Throat, Fever & Ague,

: Spasmodic Palpitation of the Heat tand Artc-
ries, Nervouslrritahility, Nervous Weakness,
Hysterics; Tic Douloureux, Cramps, Female
Obstructions, Heartburn,,Headache,.Qotigh
the Commonor Humid, and the Dry op the
Whooping; Asthma, Gravely and Dropsy, .

The Blood lids'hitherto been' considered~bv
*Empincs T and others, as the great regulator of
the human system, .and such i? the devoted ol
tlie adherents to tliat erroneous doctrine, that
they content themselves with tlic simpie.posses-
sion of this fallacious opinion, without eiiqiliriug'
lilt» the primary .sources'from whence bile,
Health, and Vigor emanate, ami, vice versa\

, pain, sickness, disease and death. Not so with
Iht. Hunt, whose extensive research andprac-
tical eKperieiice*so eminently qualify him for the

_

profession of which he has been one of the most
useful members. He contends—and a moment's
wflection will convince any reasoning mind of the
correctness of his views— that the stomach, liv-
er," and the associated organs are the primary
and great regulators of health, and that the Ijlood
in very many instances is dependent on these or-

• gans. and tint unless ,mt*.difcine reaches THE.
HOOT OF THE DISEASE, the superficial
anodynes usually prescribed, *sei\ve but iis foils
to, cover the ravages of deep-rooted maladies
Under these coiiviciions.m the expense ofycais

'dfVbiseopplioatiohVtbe'docinr has'di senverydv.*
metlii’.iue vvlinse searching powers aye irresbli-
hie, and in prescribing, ills with a knowledge t>f
itsJieJng.a - riuHcid,cm;c in the various discuses

yvyJt.iXapplied iii the most
''^cnucaf^ases/fj’u t Tiecfoes nbtprciendlo ascribe

to
"

. ■HUNT’S BOTANIC -PILLS
a supernatural agency;although from positive
proofs within the knowledge of hundreds lie is
pivpared to shew, that when every other earth-
ly reinedv hvis lu-eneiven up,

HUNT.S BOTANIC PILLS
_

have never been kimwu to f.iilin effecting two
\"ery gratifying results, that .of raising from the
lied of sickness and disease those who have test-
ed' thcn~rfficac,yb and thus amply re warding Ur.
Hunt for Ids long and anxious stuclyToUUaiU this
perfection in the Hkai.lnG Art.

The extraordinary success which lias attend-,
ml tlie tise. of Hunt’s Botanic Pills, is
tlie best criterion of their superior virtues.
They, have been the means of raising a
host of languishing patients from the bed
of affliction, as it is dparfy evinced in the

_ following .
CERTIFICATES.

FEVER AND AGUE CURED,
!To Dr. Hunt,

bear Sir—B.*Heving it a fluty 1 owe you as a
practitioner, as well as those who may

Ik* similarly aftioted, 1 take pleasure in acknow-
ledging the benefit Phare derived from the.use
ot yuur valuable medicine, - «

After much suffering from Fever *md Ague, du-
ring the spring.nnd fail, fur the last four years,
and the pecuniary, injuries attendant on the in-
disposition of one on whose exertions a large fa-
mily was dependant'for suppmt, and haying
without success jested tin* skill ofmany medical.
advices, at an expense I could not well afford.
I t the fall of 1838, 'findingthe premonitory symp-
toms of the disease approaching, I was induced
by a friemf who had tried vmir medicine, to pur-
chase a package of your U.Manic Pills, and how
have the happiness to inform you—and through
you, those who may he similarly aflßicted~thHl
ihev counteracted the disease, nor.havife 1 been
troubled with it since and my confidence, con-
tinues to uphold-me belief that your Bo-
tanic Pills are the most safe, t)ie cheapest, most
efficacious, nml radical cure for that distressing
clneas** Fever and Ague All I can for thepre-
sent offer you for,the bUssing you have been in-
strumental in conferring on me, is my assurance

P. MoMcCOHMICK.
Newark, K. J., July 31, 1839. ..

Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, Effectually
Cured .

-Mr.'Wnv.-Tuckev, having-lately heenrestdr
cd to h s; iun'l state of, health,, through the effica-
cy of Dr, Hunt's Botanic Pitts% thinks it at) iu-

the disease under whicirhVKad so loiig suffered^
• The symptoms were a painful obstruction, .with
Hcdo<tiu‘trujecti<)nof- food .head- ache, p<dpita-
tibii of the heart,; lowness a trouble-

'

some clrv cough, dizziness, tightnessat the chest
and difficulty of breathing, almbpt constant,pain

. in tile; side*, loins, and shoulders, accompanied
with much languor and'debUiiy . These afflic-
tions,\togelher witlb an unusual degree of flatu-
lence, brought on sucji astuttf'of extreme. weak-
ness, as to prevent him from attending, tohis bn-
smess, and his health ‘appeared lo§£ beyond-ye-
coVery. His friends and relatives became a-

' farmed at the melancholy prospect ;and strongly
recommemled Hunt’s Botanic. were

. administered, arid in afew days produced aston-
, whing relief tind Anally realized a peifect resto-

* ration to sound hcaUh.V .' t ...
> V

■' : v r ;\vn,i,iAM-tucker,
-jßeteare of Coiinierfei's. '

j ;pur> to
see that the lahel ofthitfinedicinecontalna a'no-
tice of its entry accordingioActoJ Congers). —

Ahd;be likewise particular in obtaining .them.at:
100 Chatham st,, Ne'w York,,or.fronV the 'regu-■ lar agents, '"*

■ HAtaitToN. & GiiiEß, Carlisle; -.

•" *. •;-I)R;-\VM;EVANS’ •’ • * ' v. '7■ Wilis'pills.'
- Spinningof Shrewsbury,

, afflicted
v,7 with:Piles;for:mnre‘th’4rt'2o, year's;-. 'Had'had fe-

; course tn every description,
also the advice htseverahemminent Physicians,

slightest reUef .from any
on Dr.. Evans.

"“ and pcociiyed
some* medicine from hini..'fronV which lie found
irhmediate i'el|ef/ .Bod' subsequently a perfect

i •••.'■ ■: .
h-'

• f<E?.Caii!f'poyyf-.|’.9 5 P%<|cniar ynyparchasinß.to'
«eet!iath!>ft( al>ell'f*t,l',^dir,ihe'.contain3!ino-

:■A'i'l'He nt100Chathahyst,,Ne>y.yor!t;rotfromthereEo-
- a ■,

Sliicriltti
- Whole No. 1321.

DU. GOODE’S CELEBRATED
PEnALfi PILLS.

These Pills are strongly recommended to the
notice of tile ladies as a sate and efficient remedy
in.iemoviiig those complaints peculiar to their
sex, from want of exercise, or general Debility
of the system. Obstructions, Suppressions, and
Irregularity of the Menses*; at* the same time
strengthening, cleansing, and giving tope to the
Stomacham) Bowels, and producing a new and
healthy action throughout thesystem generally.
They create Appetite, cot rect Indigestion, re*,

move Giddiness, amlNervous Headache,, and
are eminently useful in those flatulent complaints
which’distress Females so much at the “Turn
of Lif^Js. ** 'They obviate enstiveness,and conn-
teracf all Hysterical and Nervous Affections,
likewise afford soothing and relief in
Fluor Albus, or Whites, and In the most obsti-
nate cases of Chlorosis, or Green Sickness, they
invariably, restore the pallid, ahd delicate female
to health and vigor., ,

These Pills have gained the sanction and ap-
probation, ot the most eminent Physicians in.the.
United States, and many mothers can likewise
testify to their extraordinary e.fiicacy. To mar-
ried females, whose expectations of th’e.tender-
est pledges of connubial happiness have been
defeated, these Pills'tivay be'lruly esteemed a
blissful boon- They soon renovate all function-
al debility, and if.taken (according to directions,)
obviate all morbidaction. They dispel that ful-
some. and disagreeable sensation common to fe-
males at each monthly return, likewise the at-
tendant pains in the back, /side,, or • loins;-' they
generally counteract the nausea, vomiting, and
.other nervous affections in.chlorosis, or green
sickness, in a few days, (and if continued accor-
rling to directions,) soon effect a'perfe.ct cure.—
Nothing is so sienatly efficacious in reerniting the
p vllid- and sirkiy female twho has beon,durinvr‘
lo vbfe irregular and sensitive) as the FEMALE
PILLS, . ■ ■ .

V Beware of Counterfeits, '

CC/’Cantion. —He particular in purchasing'to
,set* that the label of tins Medicine contains a nor.
tievnf iis entry according to' jict of Congress;—
And he likewise parlicular-in-obCaining them at
idb Cbatliaai st., NbwVY’ork, or from, tlie regu-
I ic agents, .

V HAMILTON & OKIEU, Carlisle:

DU. WM. EVANS’
SOOTHING SYRUP,

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
To Mothers and Nurses.

- The passage of the teeth through the gums
produces troublesome and dangcrous'symptoms.
It is known by mothers that there is great irri-
tation in the mouth and gums during this pro-
cess. Tlie gums swell, the secretion of the saliva
is increased, the child is seized with fnquent
and sudden tits of crying, watching, starting in
its sleep, .ambspaMiiscf peculiar parts;,the child
shrieks 1 with-exlreme violence, and thuists its
fingers into its mouth. If these precursory symp-
toms are alleviated, spasmodic con-
vulsions "universally supervene, ami soon cause
ihe dissolution of the infant. If mothers who
have their little babes r.fflicted with these dis-
tressing symptoms would apply the celebrated
Ameiican S’>mhii)g Symp, which has presen t d
hundreds of infantswhen thought pajil recovery,
from be,ing suddenly attacked with that fatal
malady convulsions.

Tjiis infallible remedy haspreserved hundreds
when thought past recovery, from convulsions.
As snon us the Svrup is rubbed on the gums, the
child will recover. This preparation Is so inno-
cent, so efficacious, and so pleasant, that n" child
will nfuse to let its gums he rubbed with it.—

ntMhe age of four months,
though there is no’uppearauce of teeth, one bot-
tle of the syrup should be used on the gums to
open the poi es. Parentis should never he with
out the syrup in the nursery where there are
voung children, for if a child wakes in the night
with pain in the gums, the-Syrup immediately
gives ease, hy opening the pores and healing tlie
gums; thereby preventing Coirvulsions, Fevers,
&c.

•yßeware of Covnterfeils.
(n^’Cfpition.—Be particular hi purchasing to

see that the label of this medirim,*contains a no-
tice of its entry according to Act ofCongress. —

Ami be likewise particular in obtaining th< m
100 Chatham st., New York; or from the regu,-
Ur agents.

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle.
dr; WM. EVANS’

Camomile & iMpericnt JPills.
—Another "Vdry~(in'ere-'cnse''of-pnfammniory
Rheumatism cured by Dr, JE-vans*. Medicine.—
Mr. John-A. Carroll, ofthe county of Wes‘ches:
ter, town of North Castle, New York, had been
severely afflicted withinflammatory iheufnatirsni
for fourteen modths with violent pains ini hU
limbs, great heat, excessive thirst, dryness of
skin;,limbs much swollen, was hoi able, without
assistance/ to-turn in . beA fnrVixweeKs.: Had
.trj^Lv^rimtaJ-emr.die&.torjio_effecb--.-Wjis.advl?o-
eh by a friend of his in procure someofDv.-W.
Evans’ medicines of. 100 Chatham street, N. y„
which_ Ive •Immediately sent forj and after tHkipg
the first .dose foutid great .in continiw
ing its use nr.cnrding-to the directions for/ ten
days, was perfectly .cured; .Allows me to refer,
any person to him for the truth of the ulyive
statement, ■ ’

Beiuarcnf Countetfeils.
‘ particular in purchasing, to
see thar the label,of this medicine rontainsa ho.
tire of Gentry accordiiig tqArt of-Congress,
And he jikewise partichlar In obtaining them at;
100 Chatham jit.. New .York, .or froyi the regu-
lar ageiils, . •-

..

v ’ HAMtLTON & GrUER/Cnrlißlc. 7:■ pf/vio, 1839. f .;.

BARON YON HUTCHELER
•S-SSm-.PIL'LB.

These Pills are composed of'Herbs,- ,■which'
cxeita specific actiom upon the beat t, give nth
impulse or 'strength to:lhe;nrteriaJ system: the
blond is quickcm’dnrd equalizetl in its circtihi.;
tioijs tlirmighall the vessels,' whetherof the skin,
the parts situated internully r or th’e extrcniities,
and' as nil. the secretions of thh bndyave drawn
front the blond, there is acnnseqtient'inrrense of
every .'secretion, and a quickened action of.thi%
absorbent and exhaleiit, or discharging, vessels.
Any riutrhid actidnWhich may have taken place'
lacnrrecVedjYa)l .dbBtractious::are removed,- the
blood ispurißed.and -lliehbdy, resumes a health-
fukstateyw^^yi'.-y^v'-^^

J<.'Betoaieof Cdunter/eits.
; (Ej’C.aulioa,—lie particularhltr iiurchnsimr. to
see thajt the bdn-l.nf tbisinedioine contains ano-
tice iyf ft* to dctof Cqngress.~
Amibe likewise p-irtirnl.ir in olitidning them ;o
100 Chatham st., New VoVky dr front thc regu-
hir agents, i;.V 1.

■ ■: Hamilton■& Grier, Carlisle. ;

Of wltnm may heltad, ' h,
Dr. H'mi '-Tivtirts': Camomile If jljierieht Pillar.
Do.tSaothinff Syrup. -

, y
nr..llunta.Bolamcp ;ilh,
Dr.Odotley/FenialePillt:
DOi PIIU. •<._!, ’,

October lOj 1839, v r--, ; -:->o

BY G. SANDERSON & E. CORNMAN.J "ODR COUNTRY RIOiSt OK WRONO.”

Carlisle, JPa. Thursday November 31, 1839.

loud and continued, praises of her beauty-
and talents/)- ■ .

, Mans, de.la Tour-dii-Fin was extravd-
gantlyfond of hiawiff. At the Court of
France he Had seen her,, with the'proud eyq
of a husband, the object of admirationj- in;-
deed her conduct had always been virtuous
and exemplary; but, now in a foreign land,
& among unsophisticated republicans, (1793)
what was the use of.courtly refinements? - A
thorough knowledge of ‘La Bonne Fermcre’
of Parmentier.seemed to him far preferable
to a rondeau of dementi,! or "LaCoquette!
of Hcrman.§

Happy as she was in seeing her escape,
from all the perils he had dreaded on her
own account, still'he could not but deplore
-the-future-lot of the wife of his bosom;—
However, with the. foresight of a good father
and kind husband, he iterved himself against
despair and exerted himself to render their
condition’ less miserable than -that of many
emigrants who were starving when the little
money they had brought over with them was
exhausted. N°t a_word of English did he
know, but bis wife spoke it fluently and ad-
mirably well-. ;

They boarded at Mrs, Muller’s a Igood
natured notable woman, who on every occa-
sion evinced the greatest respect and admi-
ration for her fair boarder; yet M. de Ju'
Tour-du-Pin was in .constant dread least
the conversation of that good,plain and well
meaning’woman might be the cause of great"
ennui to' his lady. What-a contrast With
the society of suck gentlemen asM. de Tal-
leyrand, and the high-minded and polished
nobility of Frantic! Whenever he was think-
ing of this sad transaction (particularly when
absent from his wife, and tilling the garden'
of the-cottage which they were goingto- in-
habit) he felt such pangs, and heart-throb-'
bings as to. inakc him apprehensive on liis
return to Mrs. Muller to meet the looks of
his beloved wife, whom, he expected to see
bathedjin tears. Meanwhile.his good host-
ess, would, give him a hearty shake of -the
hand, and repent to him, “Happy husband!
Happy husband.” ■ > - :

.At last came the day when'the fugitive
family left the boarding houseof Mrs. Mul-
ler, to go.and inhabit their little, cottage,
when they were to be at least exempt from
want,'with an only servant, a negro and
kind of Jack-of-all trades, j.‘iz: gardner,
footman and cook.. The last function M.de
la Tour-du-Pin dreaded most of all to sec
him undertake. - -

-—‘

It was.iilmrtst dinner time. The poorem-
igrant went into his little garden to gather
some fruits., and tarried as long as.possible.
On his return home, his wife was, absent,
looking for her, he entered the kitchen,, and
saw a young country-woman, who, with Iter
back to the door was kneading the (lough;
her. arms of a snowy whiteness, were bare to
the elbows. M. de la Tour-du-Pin started;
the.young woman turned round; It was his
beloved wifewho had changed.her muslins
and silk fur a .country dress? not as fur a
fancy ball, but to play the part ofa real far-
mer’s wife. At the sight of her husband her
xheekscriinsoned,-and.she-jolnedJierhands
in a supplicating manner. ‘Oh! my love,.’
said she, ‘do not laugh at me.. * , » •

1 am as expert as Mrs. Muller.
, Too full of emotion to speak, he clasped

her to his bosom,, and kissed her .fervently.
From his inquiries he learned that when he
thought her given;up to de'spair she had em-
ployed her time more usefully for theii fu-
ture happiness. She had taken lessons from
Mrs. Muller and herservants —and after sis
months had become skilful , in the culinary
art; a thorough housekeeper, diScovcririg.her
angelic-nature and.admirable fortitude.

‘•‘Dearest’,” continued she, “if .you‘•knew
how easy it is, We,.in a moment, under-
stand.what.it would cost country.women one
or two years. Now we sliall be happy—you
will no lflnger be afraid of enn\ji forme, nor

Iwill glye you many proofs,” said she, look-
ing with arbewitching smile at him. , ‘Conic,
come, you promised us a- sallad, and lam
going to bak;e for to-morrow, the oven, is hot.
To-day thfcbread of the town will do—but
oh ! henceforward leave it to me.” . •

,ji ' From that moment, Madame de la Tour-,1 feept'KSfTwo^JiFPmkcjpTlier^w.oro
ed ingoing; hcreclf to Boston, ,16 sell her
vegetables and' cream cheese. It was on
such au emrul in town that.M.deTalley-
rahd-met her. The day after-he went topay
her a visit and met her in the 'poultry yard,
surrouh'ded:by a host offowls, hungry chick-
ens and pigeons.. Truly might have said,of
her i. .;"V'. i "i
“Aux posits des oiseaux lu dorincs la pature, >

Et ta bentos’ etend sur.tbuto la nature.’’
From the, linflodg’d birds receive their food, •• . °
Arid all that live Know well that thori art good.

She was :all,that she had promised to be.
Besides.her health,'had been so ben'efitted
that she peemed less . fatigued by the house
work than if she had attended the-balls of a,
winter;: -Heivbeaaty,!|VvhichhadbeA
lies,.was .dazzling-in her cottgge|Sp .the new
iworld.L.M^

: ■deed do '- jmu I am delighted to
hearit." 1 :Ar^Olri®
where proud' of her personal attractions.

•; :At thattmoinent the black.servant boltedinto^^hi^'^raWing room, : holding inhis hand
hisjabket with a long rent in, tliehack.—

him jackettorn; please mend him.”
She. immediately took ■ a needle, repaired
.Gutlali’s jacket, ami continuedtheconvcr*autionwitVcharming.simplicity. , ....

Tins'Utile adventure left a’deep impress
-Talleyrandv-who

used to relate it with that tone of voice pe-
culiar to his narrationsV’ .

r '

rr~~ i?-,- #■
fSho was an excellent jarfcnhe^.aniplajbd

admirablyTrinthePiaript-’

, • -

, } .

;-'jA«»lebratrfliBamEo^. ( , t
iPrpfeßsoirefmosle'tp.to thotHaeotf...,

l**air,* cncllior 1

£-:u. : -r. / v,--•.

THE LITTLE FOOT.
'

•

By MISS H. P. GOULD.

My boy, as gently bn my breast,
From infant sport thou sink’st to rest,
And on my hand I feel tjieo put- 1

In playful dreams, thy little foot.
The 'thrilling:touch sets every string
Of myfullheart a quivering!
For ah! I think what chart can show
The Ways through which this foot must go.
Its print will bo, in childhood’s hours.
Traced in the garden round the flowers;
But youth will bid it leap the rills—
Bathev in the dews,ofdistant
Roam o’er the vales, and venture out

f When riper years would pause and doiibt;
Nor brave the pass, nor try, the brink, ’

Where youth’s unguarded foot may sink.
But what, when manhood tints thy.chccks,
'Will he.theways thy fool may scckl
Is it to lightly pace the deck!
To helpless slip from off the wrockl
Or wander o’er a foreigrt shore,
Returning to thy homo no more,
Until the bosom now thy pillow,
Is low and cold beneath the willow!

. ■'Or is it for llio batllo plain?
v^Bcsidothe siayerjmd the slain, ; ; v.:^,

.Till there its, final step be taken? *
'There sleep thino'cyes, no more,to waken?
Is itto glory ,or to shanic, V
To sully or to gild thy name,

Y ;
•Is it to happiness or to vq&
This littlo foot is madc_to-go?_ - .

But wheresoe’er its lines may fall,
Whether in a cottage or a hall;
Oh! may it ever shun' the ground
Whero’cgHU foot hath not been found.
Who on his hath shed
A living lighttjhatall. may tread; 1
Upon his earthly 'step, and none
E’er dash the foot against the stone.' ■
Yet ifthy way is mark’d by fativ
As guilty, dark and desolate—
If thou must float by vice and crimo
A wreck upon the stream of timc, a
Oh! father than bejiold that day,
I’d know this foot in lightsome play,
Would bound with guiltless infant glee
Upon the clod that shelters me.

MISCELLANEOUS,

From the Southern Rose.
•Wiefortune find. Exile Enno-

bled.
DY MADAME d’aBIUETES.

:ln~lT937~^tnle~Ilallcyranxl; was in'Bos*;
lon,—one day whilst crossing the market
place ho was-compelled to stop, by a long
row of wagons all loaded with vegetables.—
The wily courtier generally so dead to emo-
tion, could nut look with a kind of pleasure
at these wagoners, who, by the by* were
young and pretty country women. Sudden-
ly the vehicles came toa stand, and theeyes
of M. do Talleyrand chanced to rest upon
one of the young women who appeared more
lovely .Ilian the others. An exclamation es-
caped from his lips—it attracted the atteii-'
tion of the'fair one; whese country dressand
large hat bespoke daily visits >to the market,
as she beheld the astonished Talleyrand,
whom she- recognized immediately,pburst
out laughing.■ “What! is it •pup” exclaimed she.

"Yes indeed, it is I. But you, what ore
you doing here?”

“I,” said the young woman,
ing fnr my turn to pass on
’ • * lam going to sell niy greens
and vegetables at the market;’’

At this moment the wagons began-to move

**l am wait*

. along: she of the straw hat aphlWd the whit
to- her horse,' told M. de Talleyrand the:
name <>f the village where she whs living, re-
qucstcdhim earnestly to come and see heiy
disappeared,' and left him as rivettcd on-the
s'pot by this strange apparition.
I , Whp'.was'.lbjS young, market: woman?—
Madame la Comtesse de la Tour-du-Pin,
(Madcmoisillc de Dillon*) the-most. elegant
among the ladies of. the Court of Louis the
sixteenth.King of France, and whose’mpral
and intellectual worth had shone: with so
dazzlitlg.h.lustre in the society of her. nu*
merous IViends and admirers.' ’ At the time
when the French nobility emigrated,' she
was lively,•endowed with the most remark,-
ablejlaJents, and like all the ladies who held
a rank at the.courf, had only time to attend
to such duties to her high, fash-
ionable and courtly life. ":"

"

' ;

- Let any One ' fancy the'sufferings and
gdny ofthatwoman,bbrti in-tlie lap OfwOalth;
and who had breathed nothing buf peTfumeV
under . the gilded-ceiling of the Royal Pajacc
of'Versailles, when all; at onte ahe found,
herself-surrounded with blood and massa-
cres, artd ’saw every.'kind' .of danger beset-
ting her young and beloved husband,, and
her infant cliildf- t-.

> .They succeeded: in flying from France.—;
It was their good fortune to escape from the
bloody jand where: Itobespierre and his' As-
Bbciates-wereibUsylnt’ thework of degtns--
Alas! in those titnes of tefror.the pooriddU
(Iran themselves abandoned .with jojt the pa-
teriial rOoPfurnohidingplnce a-'
gainst theVigilant eye of ivlio
thirstdd/fordnnoccnt-blnod;-' j*.

; 'The fugitives landed iti America; andfiret
went to Bostonji where’tteyjjjbiind a retreat.

fashionable lady, infancy ; by
j - *Sho retumbd to Franosmtidbr the Cqnaolaterl
b'OThußbaridiyas Peif^bripepartiaemt.

[AT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM..
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From'Mr. Stephen’s now ‘lncident of Travel.’
The Battle ol Oroltow. .

. The battle of Grokow, the greatest-iivEu-
ropesince" that of Waterloo, .was fought on
the twenty-fifth of FtUruary, 1831, and the
place where I lifood commanded a view' °f
the whole ground. The Russian army was
under the command of Dicbifach, and con-
sisted of one hundred and forty-two thousand
infantry, forty thousand cavalry, and three
hundred and twelvepieces ofcannon,” This
enormous force-was arranged in two lines of
combitants'and a third in reserve—llS' left]
wing, between Wavie ; and the marshes of
the Vistula, consisted of four divisions of
infantry of forty-seven thousand men, three
of cavalry of ten thousands five hundred,and
’one hundred and eighty pieces of cannon;
the right consisted of three and a half divi-
sions of infantry of thirty-one thousand men,
four divisions of cavalry of fifteen thousand
seven bundled and fifty men, and fifty-two
pieces of cannon. Upon the borders of the
great forest opposite the Forest of Elders,
conspicuous from where I stood, was placed
the reserve,.commanded by the,Grand Duke
Constantine, Against tins,immense army
the Pules opposed less than fifty thousand
men and a hundred pieces of ’cannon, under
the command of General Skrzynccki. -

At break of day the whole force of the
Russian right wing,. With

_
a terrible fire Of

jfifty pieces of artillery, and colums Of infan-
try, charged the Polish left with the deter.;
miiiatipn qf carrying it by a single and over-
powering effort. The Poles, with six thou-
sand five hundred men and twelve pieces of
artillery, not yielding a foot of ground, and
knowing they could hope -forum succor, re-
sisted tliis attack for scveral hours, until the
Russians- slackened their fire; About ten
o’clock the plain was.suddciiTy.cbvered with
-the Russian forces issuing from (he cover of
the'forest, seeiningsorie undivided niass-of
troops; Two hundred pieces of cannon,
posted on a single line, commenced a fire
which made the earth tremble, and-was more-
terrible than the oldest officer, many of
whom had fought at Marengo and Austerliz,
had ever beheld. The Russians now made
an attack on the right wing—but foiled in
this as upon the left, Dicbitsch directed the
strength of. his army against (he Forest of
Elders, hoping to divide the Poles intb lwo
parts. .One hundred and twenty pieces of
Cannon were brought to bear on this one
point; and 50 battalions, incessantly pushed
to the aitack.keptup'a scene of. massacre
unhcaid of in the annuls of war. A Polish
officer who was in the battle told me that
the small streams which intersected the for-
est wereso choked with dead that tlie infan-
try inarched directly over their bodies.—
The heroic Poles, with twelve battalions, for

jfour hours defended the forest against the
I tremendous attack, r Nine times they were
driven but," and nine tirires",'by a series of
admirably executed manoeuvres, they repul-
sed theRussians with immense loss. , Bat-
teries, now qpneentrated" in one point, were
in a moment huraiedto another, and the ar-
tillery advanced to the charge like cavalry,
soiiietinio9-within-a-hundi’ed-feet-oP-tlie-eiie-
iny’s columns,, and there opened a murder-
ous fire of grape. . k

- ‘
At tinee o’clock,- the generals* many, of

whom were wounded.-arid the most of whom
hail tiiciriiorscs shot under them, and fought

] on foot at the hend'of their divisions, resol-
jved bn a rotrogade, movement, so as'to drawj the Russians on the open plain,- Diebitsch,■ supposing it to be a flight, looked over to

: the city and exclaimed,; "Well; then, it
appears that after this'bloody day, I shall
fake tea in-the Belvidere. Palace.” The
Russian troops debouched fi-om;the~foTcst.
A cloud of Russian cavalry, with several
regiments of heavy cuirassiers at their head
advanced to the attack., ’Col; Picntka", who

i had kept up ah.unremitting fire from his
i battery for five hours, 'seated with perfect
iTOngiroid" dptmia 1remained to' give' another.effective fire, then
[ left at , foil gallop a post which he had. so

| long occupied under.the terrible fire'of (he
] enemy’s artillery. This rapid movement of
his battery aniniateif the Russian .forces.—
The ;: cavafry; advanced on a trot upon (he
ling ofa battery of;rockets;; :A terrible'dis-
horses, galled': to madness by tile flakes; of
fire, became wholly ungoverlVable, ajid broke
htyay.ispreadihg.disbrdehin every.direction;
the whole body 'swept helplessly along the

i fire-of (tie Polish infantry; arid in a few min-
jrites was so completely annihilated that, of
a regiriientbf .curirassiers who bore inscribed
on their helmets the ‘'iiivinciblcs,” riof a
manescaped! --The wreck of therouted cav-
alry, pursued by the lancers carried, along
in its niglit.the columnsof infantry.- A gen-
eral retreat commenced, and the city of Po-
land fdfeyer, reached the walls of Warsaw
to cheer the heartsof its arixious inhabitants.

,So terrible was the fire bf that day. (hat iri:

killed or wounded finder. hiin;Twd thinds.of
'the officers, and perhaps the soldiers . had
their clothes pierced with; balls,-brim more
tlian a.tenth part- of the army wcrc wounded.
Thirty thousand Russians and-teii thousand
Poles were left on the. field bfpattle; rank'
upon■ rank'lay prostrate on the .carlli,. a'nd;
-the Forest of-EUlers was so strewed with
dead bodies that It received; front that day
the name of the “Fotescbfthe dead.” The
Czar heard with 4isriiay' i .mnd all Europe
>ith, astonishirieril;-that this trrisscr of; the
Balken Had ijcen foiled' unilei' the'walls of
Warsaw; y !-

:
. All day my companion :said, fhes cannon-

jiding waa' terrible; (JroWds; 6f: citizens, «f,
both sexes arid all.ages, v.were- assembled on
thobpo't-where We stood; earnestly watching
fhe progress of: the-battle, sharing in.all; its j
vicissitudes in the highest state ofexcitement i
aavithe ’clearing up of. volunins lof; smoke
showed when the Russians or Poles hadArid;
arid he described fha entiTpf tlibfcmhnnf.
of the Polish army Into AVarsaw as sublime
'and torribleptheir hair and ftces;weiy;be-
>grimedwithpowdef

; AGENTS-.' ;
Jonw-MoonE, E«q. Newvitle
Joseph M. Means, Esq. HnpewcJJ township.
John Wunderlich, Ran. Shipperitbiirg.
Wicliam M. Materr, Esq. Lee’s pi Hoads,
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George F. Cain, Esq. Mech'anirsburg.j.
, Frederick Wonderlich, '.:
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James Ei.liott, Esq. Springfield. tDaniel, Krysher, Esq. eimrchtnwh. '

Jacob LoNgnkcker, Esq. Wormlcysliurq.
George Cedar Spring, Allen ip.

shattered and broken, and all.eveh dying
men vvere singing patriotic songs; and when
the-fourth regiment,' among ..whom .was a
brother of my companion, and who had. par-
ticularly distinguished himself ip the battle,
crossed the bridge and filed slowly through
the streets, their lances shivered against the
cuirasses of theguards, their hemlets broken,
their' faces black and spotted with blood,
some erect, some tottering, and some barely
able to sustain 'themselves on the saddle.—
Above the stern ’ chorus of patriotic songs
rose the distracted criesjif mothers, wives,
daughters and lovers, seeking'among this'
broken band for forms dearer than life, many
of whoin were then;sleeping on the battle
field. My companion told me that he was
then a lad of seventeen, and had begged with
tear_s;to,be allowed to accompany his brother;
but liis-widowcd mother distorted from him
a promise that he would'not attempt it.

All'day he stood with his mother on the
very:.spot where we did, his hand .in hers,,
winch’ she grasped convulsively, -as every
peal of the cannon seemed the knell of her
son’; and when the lancers passed she sprang
from his side as she recognized in the droo-
ping figure of an officer, with.his-spcar bro-
ken in his hand, the figure of her gallant boy.
He was then reeling onj his saddle his eye
was glazed and vacant, and .ho died that
night in her arm's. - ’

■JOSEPH KltNEirS DEFALCATION. '

We have repeatedly adverted to the un-
deniiible fact that the Ex-Governor, of, this
State, now in his retirement on a'farm in
Cumberland County, purchased sine'e his
ejection from chair, is hy his
own admission, taken in connection with

■other documentary evidence, a defaulter to
.the .Commonwealth in the-enormous.
SIXTY-FOUR.THOUSANDTWOHUN- ,
DRED~AND FIFTY DOLLARS!!! We
havepublished andre-published the evidence
upon which'this imputation against the late
Executive is", predicated,' and challenged,
those, who may be supposed to feel an in-
terest in the posthumous fame of the ex-ad-
ministration, tnadduce any fact or testimony:
that may be in their possession, in order to
explain the. mystery of these transactions,
anil save their ex-patron from the stain .which
otherwise attaches' to him.—Alien from. Us
is the disposition to pursue Joseph. Jiitncr
into the sanctity of his retirement. As a
private citizen we wisli him the enjoyment
of every temporal blessing, and it is only
because-the whole Commonwealth-—every -

(ax-payer within her extended limits—is ■ ,
immediately interested in the explanation .
demanded, that we have been induced to in-
sist upon its being given us by the adherents
of.lhe late executive. We again adduce (ho

.evidence upon which wowest lhe
f
imputation,

that Joseph Hither, Ex-Goveihor of this'
Commonwealth, now a resident of■Cumber-
land County, is a DEFAULTER to’ the
State, in the sum ofSIXTY-FOUR THOU-
SAND TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY
DOLLARS! and renew our call upon his"
adherents to proffer the .demanded cxplan"a--
•tion.—Wlmt-6ayest-tliour-Joseph,-gHilty-or
not guilty?- '

, In his last message communicated to the ..
legislature of this State, bearing date De-
cember 27, 1838, Gov.'-RithccremSrks:—

“The whole work (the repairof the Hunt-
ingdon breach,) wil I"Cost,, whop completed,
three hundred and eighty thousand/ldbllar.',
of which THREE HUNDRED& THIRTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS H AVE BEEN
RECEIVED from the BahV of-thc Unitcd
States; arid FIFTY TIIOUSANftfDQLi
LARS, from the Harrisberg
“This sum"of three
thousand dollars, which Gov. Ritner thus-
publicly acknowledges tohareRECEIVED,
he expresses (he hope in the same message," -

will be promptly ,rc-pald to thc banks by le-
gislative provision! ' : ■- -Now mark', ‘how-plain-a taleshaH-put-biiji-r- -

downF' JamesSteel, ofthobbrbugh of Huh-
fing'don, was appointed by C,Snal

;

- ’ ’
Commissioners, , disbursing., officer.;on the -
break, to pay out the Cbrnmoniyealth’S mo-
neys tb those legally upon du-,
ly.
emnly'attcstcdibcfQrc the Auditor General;.

lnvcstigrtUoitdind-stTHunttngdoity-r—
on the lOthdf'August last, Mr. Steel says: ...

"liras the disbursing officer on the canal.).., ,
from Huntingdonto HolUdaysbuVg. appoint- 4

cd by the latebbardVof canal commissioners.
The object as 1 understand-it; in my appoint-
vnent by the Canal Cbtnmiesioners.wasto .
payout the:money ori duly.ccrtified'vouch-
ers. All the moneys I received on atcount
of this break, I received oh warrants drawn
by Gov. Ritner, on the U. States, chdllar-
risburg Hanks, eicept fourteen' thousand.,

Gon. Three hundred 'and fifteen .
thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars, tV

'■Meomii^J!u~breatcf>
scdt’ by Stcel . can be rOad ilyc al.cu.lated
The bßlahce).remaiuing; ; "

rules -V
Werciterateour inquiry,tliricc'rhiiJe'xind'

stilliihnnsiccrci?, what'has becbnie^.iPgj^.'
sixty-four tliousand
dollars?-■‘Hither.
chived” i it—Steel, the
swears, that he.diiFnbfdisbnrsew.tr

_

Shall 1

Josephi. .Rilpcrr. the,,.'‘honest Washingfauii'.-
county,Jfitrmef,'*) iigalsri wvnttctvlown «**., -'/ixtif/pr.,'jiT’li<i* sitiiHjsilcftirfe.‘X'.f thVfedej'st' ....

organs,'underourfep'ek'fedwtdlaupopvthem.V,'
•to iniply ,it,;.;
coming, if 'blie can be gi v'en;^iS^aW»fc)r.-'.
**ss.

tidlinW ibtr linw- ?i S V ‘
j “Jh'trofh I can—-do they'hotliake-thcrtiin.; -

cowld ovens, to be sure?” •

;T^
cessnnt :fTj!kercloeß ■

-sumcs time itself, J ‘ - *****


